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Familiar faces

Tom Reitano: Mentor and friend
By ElizabethA. Reid

Tom Reitano proudly talks
about a boy, 'Andrew," whom
he once counseled at the Brigades School in Minoa. Coming
from a tough environment on
Syracuse's south side, Andrew
had that "bad boy" image.
"He wore his pants way low
and he would walk with that
attitude." Reitano said. "When
he was with people with a bad
attitude he would end up doing
stuff with that attitude."
But the Brigades teachers,
including Reitano, did not give
up onAndrew.
"You could see what a good
boy he was," he said.
One day Andrew came up to
Reitano and told him he would
like to change his appearance.
Andrew didn't want the image
that came with baggy pants. He
wanted to lose his bad attitude

and gain a nice, cleaner look.
Reitano was happy to help.
"I said, 'We'II get you looking
sharp, big guy,"'Reitano said.

Reitano went to the store

and bought him a few sweaters,

button-down collared shirts
and corduroys. Now, Andrew
looks like his new attitude. He
transferred to East SyracuseMinoa High School and now
plays on several of the school's
sportingteams. Reitano said his

broken up with their girlfriends
and they are really feeling lousy
about life. They don't feel really
good about themselves. I say to
them, go home to one of your

l

neighbors who needs a little
help ... You don'tknow how good
it will make you feel. When you
do for other people your probIems don't look so bad."

I

Jekyll and Hyde
Reitano, 56, of Fayetteville
refers to himself as a true representative of Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde. Born a Gemini, he claims
that he has two sides: one giving
and one that looks out for himself. But, even when he's out to
make himself feel good, he still
gives.
He taught music at East Syracuse-Minoa for 33 years before
retiring. Afterward, he decided

Iounging around his neighborhood wasn't enough. For the

past two years, Reitano has
been a trustee of the Fayetteville library a volunteer at the
Fayetteville-Manilus Rotary, a
volunteer at both the East Syracuse-Minoa alternative school
and the Brigades school, and a
member of the East Syracuse-

Minoa Foundation committee,
a foundation that raises money
for ES-M enrichment programs.
These are not your typical re-

tirement activities.

Tom Reitano
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people's lives
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the most is feeling important,"
Reitano said. 'AIl my life I was
feeling like I was doing things

him. Andrew is not the bad boy
anymore.
"I do it because

it makes

me

feel good," Reitano said. "The
best way to feel good is to do
things for other people. I tell it to
my students who might have just

for people. I missed being part of
people's lives and that's what the
volunteering does. It lets me still

continue to make a difference
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Minoa Mayor Richard
Donovan has been appointed to, and will chair,
the eight-member nominating committee of the

is well suited to serve on

assembling the slate of
on

tee," Delfino said upon June 12 at NYCOM's 98th anannouncing the appoint- nual meeting in Saratoga
ment. "His commitment to Springs. The Conference
New York State Conference quality public service in of Mayors represents more
of Mayors. The selection New York State will ensure than 575 cities and villages
was made by NYCOM's that the continued leader- in New York State, ranging
president, Mayor Joseph ship of the Conference of from the smallest village
Mayors remains in good to New York City. NYCOM
Delfino, of White Plains.
has been in existence since
"Mayor Donovan has hands."
The nominating com- 1910.
been an active participant
in NYCOM programs and mittee is responsible for

kids."
the stage yawning."
But Reitano doesn't blame
Seven months later, he left
touring to teach music in ES-M, the kids for their situations. He
wherehewonseveralawards. In realizes that the students in the
2004, Reitano won the Syracuse school have had hard lives.

"Ithinkeveryoneisaproduct
Symphony's music award for
outstandingmusiceducatorand of their environment," he said.
in 2005 he won the Onondaga "Theonesthatstepoutof itare
County teacher association's the ones I admire the most'"
special service award for dedi- Cynthia Giamichael, princi'
pal of the Brigades school, said
cated service.
students really Iike Reitano because he makes a point to spend
Music and counseling
Although Reitano is involved time individually with
in many groups, one of his
Please see Reitano, page 7
most important jobs is at the
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vilte-DeWitt Middie School for schooltogivernusiclessons,but
a year and then toured with mostly counsel students'
professional bands that opened "These kids are so angry
for acts such as Torn Jones, Fiip and hurt, "Reitano said' "Their
Wilson and the PhiI Donahue moms and dads are drug addicts. They haven't seen their
show.
"It was so boring," he said father. AII the worst stories you

Iaughing..,Youhadtodothecou1deverthinkabout,that's
samethingeverynight. Iwason what happens to these poor

#'

this important commit- officers to be elected

of college, he taught at James- a week, Reitano travels to the

Our plants are so vibrant and healthy they practically plant themselves.
Our Senior NYS Certified Landscape Professionals can help you with all
your residential landscaping needs whether you do the digging or we do!
Check out our web-site and sign up for our free E newsletter. lt's full of great
tips AND valuable coupons. And, you're invited to stop by and enjoy our
acres of inspiring display gardens.
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"He's a grandfather figure
man hunched back on his wifeleslie,herparents,andhis
one
here;" she said. "He does a great walker, breathing hard,

wear-

son, T.R.

job with the kids, especially at- ing a simple cotton T-shirt. As
He likes to cook and works
risk kids. It's all about charis- he passed him a bottle of water, out four to five times a week. "I
matic adults to benefit (them)." the man on the walker turned to do it so I can have another slice
Dr. Tom Neveldine, ES-M dep- him and said "God bless you." of pizza," he laughed.
uty superintendent, has known Reitano replied. "You make me

Reitanoforl0years.Hebelieves feelgood,buddy"
That's"justwhoheis"
Reitano sets high standards for
"I would want someone help- Each Sunday, he cooks a big
students, but helps them reach ing my son and every once in dinner for himself and his wife.
those lofty goals.
a while someone comes to the His friends say that is just who
"He tries to get students to plate."
he is.
reach their highest potential,"
Marge Benevento, 74, and
hesaid."He'sveryeffectivewith Studentsasfriends
Reitano's neighbor for more
students of different abilities Reitano doesn't just think of than 20 years, calls him her
and inspiring them to pursue hisstudentsinamentoringwa]l secondson.
music."
buthethinksof themasfriends. "He's the type that when he
Giamichael said she thinks He often sees the students he sees trash collectors he will
Reitano's love for music is an- counsels in restaurants with go and bring them donuts and
other reason students connect their parents, or gets a phone things like that because their
with him.
call from them on the holidays. workload is hard," she said.
"Students are attracted to
"I love to shoot the breeze," Benevento said Reitano is
him (as a person) and music is he said. "I like to tease. I like to well known in his neighborhood
an area that students are inter- kid with kids."
and community. She said his
ested in," she said. "It's an ideal Sandy Smith, of Minoa, neighbors thinks of him first if
setting."
works for the ES-M school dis- they need anything.
TeachingforSSyears, he said, trict. ShefirstmetReitanowhen "He'sveryunusual," shesaid.
Iethimgettoknowalotof people her children, Angela and Nick, "Very unique. To have someone
and he uses the connections he were his students.
so giving and so outgoing and
hasmade.Italsomadehimgood "(My children) loved him," thatdoesthisstuff - justlooking
attellingif apersonisselfishor Smith said. "They enjoyed his at me and other people in our
giving. Should he find someone company He is totally into the neighborhood* if you see somehe feels is of good character, kids,notjusttheonesheteaches one needing help, sometimes
he'li help the person whether but all kids in general. I was you'reafraidtogetinvolved.But
it's with money, a job, or even a crushed when he retired from he'll jump right in,"
cool, refreshing drink.
But there's also the selfthe district."
Last summer when tem- Family is important to Re- labeled, mild mannered "Mr.
peratures peaked in the upper itano. He calls his mother every Hyde" part of his personality
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but at many times he has to
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be alone." Benevento said. "He

likes his solitude at times. He's
gregarious up to a point."

Reitano calls himself verY
direct.
"I wear my emotions on mY
sleeve," he said. "I'm very honest. I blurt things out. My friends
always say to me'You say what

everyone else is thinking.' I'm
a pretty open book to others. I

don't mind.

I think I'm either

very secure or I'm too confident.
Sometimes I think I'm immune

to being hurt and I found out
sometimes I'm not."
Even though he has found
out he is not immune, he still is
willing to take risks to do things
for others, Iike Andrew, because

it

personally makes him feel

good.

"Do you think Andrew is a
badboynow? No," Reitano said.
"Nobody seems to take an act of

kindness bad. I'm not afraid to
put my neck out. I'm not afraid
to take a risk whether it's calling
an ambulance to help someone
or make a phone call that might
be kind of uncomfortable.

"I will keep sticking

neck out
I have."

mY

- the short neck that
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